
Wednesday, October 2, 18Y2.

FOR PRESIDENT,
HORACE GREELEY,

OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
GOV. B. GRATZ BROWN,

OF MISSOURI.

We learn that Mr. Augustus Schell,
Ctairman of the National Executive
Democratic Committee and 'other dis-
tinguished gentlemen -of the democratic
and liberal parties have invited Mr. E. S.
Keitt, of Newberry to return to the
North in advocacy of Greeley and Brown.
The delivery of Mr. Keitt's speeches,

North, have given great satisfaction.

The Moses party speakers promise if
they are eleeted, together with Grant,
that the forty acres and a mule and other
promises will be fulfilled.
The Liberal party might promise, that

if the negroes help to elect Mr. Greeley
that the acres they now possess shall
continue to be theirs, and that with an

honest administration taxes will be low-
er, which will enabte them to buy other
acres, and that Mr. Greeley being an ed.
ucated man and an agriculturist, he will
help every man by his judgment and ex-

perience practically to realize from each
acre double what he now gets. This is
what might be promised, but Mr. Greeley
will be elected without the aid of the
South Carolina negro voter.

The Reason.

The reasons why the democratic party
failed in attaching to its ranks any con-

siderable naumber of the colored popula-
tion of the Southern States, and also
why the Liberal movement party fails to

gather many of them in, is that both are

too honest and truthful. There is n'ot a

good journeyman liar to be found in the
rank and tile of either, while on the other
side they are as numerous and active as

fleas on the rags of a Lazzaroni. This is
the reasc.n. Such a one as the forty
acres and a mule as a sample of a thous-
and others is more to the taste, than that
the party who lead them by the nose

are thieves, and that it is necessary for the
welfart of society and government that
honest men be elected to office. Dark-
nessis loved rather than light. This being
admitted-that we are so deficient in the
character oftheir men who make the other
Sside a success, would it not be right to

offer inducements to a few loyal liars to
* come over and shinny on this side.

* Case's Political Chart for 1872.

*This Chart furnishes a complete synop
* sis of the Political History of the coun-

try for the past fifty years, together
with much other statistical information
of a very timely character, all of which
will be found invaluaole not only to ev-

ery active politician but to every intelli-
gent voter. It is arranged in a conven-

* ient form for instant reference,and wiill fur-
nish correct answers to taore of the ten

thousand questions that must daily arise

during the exciinmg Pre.idential cam-

paign now just opening than any other

dozen works that can he found.
The statistical t-abks embrace also in

a condensedi forrn. a synopsis of the
more imrortant facts of thle latest census

reports, (population and productions of

agriculture). It a.lso includes a compara-
tive view of the States and Territories,
showing the rank of each ini area, and

density of population in 1870. This
Chart will be found interesting and
instructive to all classes.

Persons wising to see it can have a

sight by caliingr at our office.

The Hon. F. J.Moses' late Speech at Blue Ruin.
In the is.sue bef>re our last, we briefiy

- aliuded to the fact that a Radical mass

nmeeting was held the day before at Blue
Rain, andl that ilon. F. J. Moses, and

othiers spoko '.o a small crowd of ccilored
* people in the usually ex.ravagent and

passionaite sty;le. Although notice of
th: mzeeting, and of its importance-to
the Ring were extensively circulated,
'ih, meetlng was -!imliy attended, and

hdit .c:t bee-n for thme wvomen,. who

firm a large part of all colored gather-
in. t would have been sparse indeed.

Het ti the point. We have learned
frma colored man who was present,

that Mr. Moses said:
"Yuare nowv, fellow citizens, getting

oniy lity ce-nt a~day for work, arid have
to fee-d and clothe your-elves. But we

are goi'g, my friends, we regulars, to do
awayv with thi- systemn of things. We
are going to see. that you have plenty of
la:xi to work, mules to work w ith, and
no house r.nt :o pay.

Could amything more unblushing have

been said ? But ho;v is the plan to be

e!lectedI By multiplied and more bur-
densome schiemes of taxation, until the
St-ce is imTpv-rished and bankrupt be-

yond redemption, and then sold at

wholesaie f>r- the benefit of a negro El-

dborad'i? is this the idea ?
S->me of the moo: e intelligent of the

cjored people, who are fannliar with nll
the phases of the f.rty acre and mu:e

qusin cried out-"Yah, we've hearn
dat befo! Whar's my mule ?''

There is a hope that this abnormal
a;.d distressing cor.dition of things will

cease. Mr. G(eeky's election daily
z:-ows.mere certain, wh;ile the Admin-
,straion~circles favor the Liberal ~Rpub-
l-ea. iXolters, lyuch to the dismay of the

eiclRing who are begier.ing to be

*narme.cd at the fact tI:t all the upp:er and

iwe: count:es ofthis State- are a unit f.;r

theoher an that sixty thious'and
dem. cr at.s tand in the ba~vck0gron as a

The Newberry Morument.
We are inforitd that the "Pomaria

Monumental Socit-tv" has alread v a sum
of inovey in its Treasury, raised by do-
nations, and the proceeds of its "Charade
Club," and probably a hundred or two

doilars subscribed, payable in October.
Now what is to become of -he funds?
will it have to be refunded or will the
County assist and build the monnnent!

Pomaria speaks confidently of her

ability to raise her quota, and we believe
she will, 1,rovided, the whole County
a4sists. Un'ess it is accertaned bevond
doubt that a sufficient auiur.t will be
,donated to build the inonunent, a great
many (and with reason too) will be Un-

willing to contribute. No one is willing
to give unless it is positively known th-tt
the don-ition will be appropriated as in-
tended. Let the County establish the
fact by all doing their duty.
As Monday is Sale-day, and a great

many will behere fro.m all sections of the

County, let us see if something more

than talk cannot be done. I believe by
concert of action, the money required,
can be raised in one day * *

Why they go for him.

In the estimation of th- colored votes

Grant is the man who butt the bull off
the bridge. lie did this remarkable feat
they say, when he brought his bayunets
to bear on the Ku Klux,--and for this,
if nothing more, they will go for him all
the time. Grant that he did this. It
may be asked, however, "who struck

Billy Paterson," and gave the first biow
which originated the so-called formida-
ble power. We answer first that Grant
is the man; he it was who started the

trouble, and aided by Scott and the host
of carpet baggers and home renegadies,
incited the negro ku-kl:x aud barn
burners to deeds of midnight murder
and burning. But the carpet bagger's
voter says it was the hatred and jeal-ousy of the white Democrat-they have
no other answer. The3 know this is un-

true. Did poor, old, inuffensive parson
Dunwoody show any hatred, or poor old
farmer Lane do any one a wrong ? Was

any thing said about ku klux thcin ? It
is thought not. Grant with his long
bow and arrow, and Scott with his Win.
chester rifles, set the ball in motion.
And Grant then butt the bull off the

bridge, and gave the balance of power to

the carpet bagger and his voters, and for
that they go for him. Let them go, no

one we hope in the State will make any
attempt to advise or control a single man

of them, and it would have been infi-

nitely better for the whites and the
blacks also, if no attempt had ever been
made to reason the case. The only rea-

Ion why we revive the old and sme sub-
ject is, that only a day or two ago an in-

telligent negro delegate to the convention
gave as his reason for adhering to Grant
in preference to Greeley, that the former
but the bull as aforesaid ; and second to

call attention to the riots which have
lately occurred, the one on the Port
Royal Railroad, in which a band of law-
less ne-groes broke into a numb~r of
stores along the line of road, robbed
them of their contents, and beat atn inof-
fensive white man unmrcfnlly, and
that in Oran:geburg, which camne near

resulting seriously, but for wise and

timely interference. All we a,k is were

these cases the result of white rebel Ku

Klux, or were chey the result of the bull
butter's inauenc-e?

The following private Iltter rceived
by a citizen of Newberry, we take the

liberty of inserting in our columns. It

is good on.e and to the point :

HaRtTFORD, CoNs, Se-pt. 23, '72.
Mr.-, My Dear Sir:
The wri:cr has read with pleasure your

letter of the 18th instant. I am an original
'-Black Rep,ublienn-datting to 185-5." With

400 more b!ack republicans, in this town, I
am for Horace Greeley. He must be elected.
He is the old Horace of my boyhood days,
andJ it is a great wonder that his body can
keep in the large heart it contains If the
democratic party defeatt him this time, they
are no friends of the South. and honest gov-
ernment. We calculate that the "nutmeg"
Sate will give the "F-armer of Chappaqua"
30majority. We have only six votes to

give the ol man, but they wil help a lite.
The wat- is over, and has been scee years.
We caine out ahead, and your people are
satisfied. Must we fight the war oi-er again
every canvias ? Or must we embrace each
other, forgive and help. Your section is
prostrated, and ought to be helped-and a

vhi:e rman is as good as a negro anytime.
Vote early and often for Greeley. The
wrier thinkts lie will be elected. If not God
help us. Your-s truiy,

J. B. MCDONNELL.

T"a Ammt: for October is a brilliant
numbe(r. It opens with a ful! page drawig,
by Victor Nehlig. Tis is f-ooed hy
"Ilollo," and "Sehool ieti'n'" "T he
Gen" "-Preston Ponds ;" '-Lie Hiender-
son," "The IHills of New E.ngland." "A
Srious Case." "Temtple of Catnova," 'Last
Moments of Yon Web'er ;"and, last, a group
of "Snox-Uirds," by Giilber t Butrlinug.
The literature is as readable as ev-er, em-

bracing articles from the pens of the ablest
writers. The Aldinte isa gem. and will arace
any table. The subscription priee is $5.n~O
per annum. whieb includes a superb 0il
Chromto, and the p::blishers are James
Sutton & Co., 58 Maiden Lane, New York.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.-The Ec!ctic for
October is full or good things, the contents
vayingjudcioutsly "from grave to gy, from
lively to severe." There is nothinfg in recent
magazine literature which surp-asses. for
droll humor and witty characterization, the
brilliant sketch of " Barney Geobegan, the
Irish Member," of which the second insta!l-
ment is given in this number. It reminds
one o,f Lover in his best daye, though it
would be diffiultto find any thing of Lover's
that will compare with it in point of power-
and variety.
Published by E. R. P'elton. 108 Fulton

Sreet, New~Yor-k. Terms. S3 a year; two
cpes. $9. single mumber, 45 ceats.

TIrE ToUNG FoLKS' RURAL.--This capid-tat pper hia' been enlarged to .,ixteen page;tand sixvyfour columns. The Septe-mb.-r
nuntber just received, an.] its enlarged and
eean: orm presents a handsome atppear-
ane. It is filed with moarter ott all sub.jects.
andcalenlatred to interest ymumg and old. It
ispubhlished by H. N. F. L'ewi. Chien.co,
610 per anntm or el1 :o cluzbs of foar, with
-"eho"o to each.

LOCAL.

qrqsss. G iFF:x & 1IOFFMA.. Newspaper
Adveitisa; Acents. No 4 South St .. IBal-
timore. .1d., are duly authorized to contract
for advertisements at cur contract rates. Adver-
tis-a in that City are requested to leave their La-
vors with thIs house."

OUR AGENTS Ix CnARLESTON.-The ad-
vertising agency of Messrs. Waiker, Evans &
Cogswell, represented by Rloswefl T., Logan,
Esq . is the only anthorized agency for this
paper in Charleston.

OLD SILvER WANTED-for which the
highest price wil! be pail, att the store of

Sept 2539 3 .(OlIN F. SPECK.

The Liulies .i::! genutlen: wil perceive by
Messrs. Shiver & C.*' eard, that their fall
supply o i: inery, dres- good, -C , is now
being opened.
WISLMANs.-C.ll at W ise-man'sgallery,

and have your picture taken. le is PI-
pared to give you a po:,itive likene and pre-
serve your negative.
The Rev. T. W. 31E.LICAIP wiMl preacl

in the Ik:ptist Church this (Tuesday) i.ve-
ning. Services wil' begin at 7 u' k. Citi-
zens gcnerally ar- invi;ed to attend.

The attention of the sovers of fan is dirCeCt-
ed to the notice in another ciumn of a

grand tournament, barbecue :nd costa:n

ball, near L. P. Riser's store on the 24th
mst.

COURT.-We .re not ableto publish the
sentences of the pritoner: in thi issue, as

his Honor did not flnish themn vesterlay, be-
cau.e of the motion to arrest jdgment in
the case of the State vs. A. R. Gatt.

We invite atetion to Mr. Tonle's card-
Char!es':n manufacturrer of doors. sashes,
blinds, &c. Mr. To:de gives general s;ttis-
faction, judging fron the many orders lie re-

ceives fron all parts of the country.

MESSPS. M.%ES & MARTIN, arc tn receipt
of thcir Fall stock or goIus, which is unit-
sally large and varied. Everything in their
line Whieh can be called for is to be found in
their store. Go there and examine.

TnE RAIL ROADI B"IDGE.--Mr. Super-
visor Nicely, of the (. & C. R. R., has built
a substantial bridge over the R. R. on boun-

dary street. The br idge is biit of heart

timber, and c-rstructed in admirable style.
A TiEsP.Ss.-Ve learn that a colord m:in

rode his mule on the railroad track through
the deep cut be!ow the depot hast week. This
is contrary to r-ailroad rule and regulation,
and renders the offeuder liable to prosect-
tion.

NID IT. -0ir worthy and enterprising
mnarshi.d has overlooked the fact that a cross-

in- on Ca!dweil street, near Scott's creek,
has a gap or crevice large enough to take in
a lady's foot and possibly strain or break
her ankle.

IMPORTANT NEW.--The underground
tele2rapli brings information that Maj. J. P.
Kinard will be at his home place store this
Wednesday, and will open such a stock of
goods as cannot fail to meet the wants of all
the country round. Examine his stock ye
people round about.

COLUMBIA AND NEWBERRTCOTTON MAR-
KETS -On FLday las; Columbia reported
sales of seventy-five hales. Newberry repoit-
ed one-hundred and nifty.
Two hundred bales of cotton were shipped

from this depot Sunday last. The receipts
of the two preceding days.
STAaXrS ONt LEGAL DOCUMzETS.-"ThiS

is the last month that internal reventue stamps
will have to be affixed to legal documents,
as the ne-. law aholishing all stamp duties
imposed by schedule B, except the tax of
two cents upon bar.k "heekis, drafts or orders
takes cifect ou the 1st of October."

SEWING MACHINXEs.-We take pleasure in
inviting atten:ion to rte card of Mr. Gail-
lard in this paper. Hie is agent for the cele-
brated and popular "Singer." Mr. G. war-
rants satisfactiont in every machine he sells.
and being withal a very pleasant gentleman
his personal :ttention and instructions arc
always agre'eable. He is agent for Laurens
as well as Newberry.

To ~OUNG MEN.-Every young man, after
he has chosen his vocation. should stick to
it. Don't leave it because hart blows are
to be s:rnck, or disagreeable wyork to be per-
formed. Those who have woirked their way
up to wealth and usefiulness do not beioug to
the shiftless and unstale class, but may be
reckoned among such as took off their coats,
rolled up their sleeves, and conquered their
prejudicer, against labor, and manfully bore
the heat and burden of the day."
SAD CAsnALTY.-We re:tret to learn that

Mr. 0. Weiis' little da:ughiter, Haittie, not
more thau three or four years old, was re-

eently kicked in the face by a horse. Her
nearness to the animal-preventing her from
receiving the full force of the blow-nst
have been the cause of her not being killed
otu:right. The chihl is doing well.
We also egret to learnm that a soldier at

this place wvas kicedi in lie face byv a mnle
several days sinee. His face is batdly
mtashied.

MUmILAED CUcntCY.-The following
extract from ai let ter written byv en. Skinner
on the sahiject of mnutihat:.i uerreneyv,
under the Aet ot June 8, 1871, we copy from
thme Columbia Un ion
"It is the duty of every pormste.r to reg-

ister, in the tnanner prescribed by law, but
withiou: payment of any reii:ration fee, all
letters containing fractional or othier cur-
rener of the Enited Stats. delivered to him
for mailing to tIhe Treasurer of the United
States for redemption. Postmasters and
others may forwanl defaced and mutilated
currcey to tihis <cliee for redemption, and
receive returtis either in newa curteve or re-

ceivedraftson New York. Boston, Philadel-
phia or New Orleans, without risk or cx-
pese amnd with no0 lo's of time beyond that
required to convey and conut their remit-
tances.

The fo!lowing letters remaining in the
Post Oficee at Newvberry C. II., held for non-

compliance of Postal Recguhiitions, wilt be
sent to the l)aad Letter Office in ten days if
nt called for:
Dr. F. E. Anm!rews, New Yorlt; J. C. 1ur

row, Bristol, Tenn.; Miss Dora Badgett,
Laurens, S. C Edwini Bates & Co., Charles-
ton: Lucindy Clamp, Newberry, S. C.; Frank
Serader, Fremont, Mo.; John B. Davis,
Brewerton, S. C.; Dinsmnore & Kyle, Baili-
more, Md.: Caroline JTackson, Newherry, S.
C.: Mrs. Lee Nance. P'resent: Mrs. N. A.
Perkins, isweg~o, N. Y.; Mrs. George J.

Shlbyv't1'zv. : Wm. Sloan., Newherry, S.
C.; Harry wi:cn:, C:,linsvIe, Tena.: G.
W W arren, Newberry, S. C.: Gt. [I. Wal:e
& Co ,G arscton: W. II W ima;n, New-
berry . C :'. B WadlUncton, New berry,

WC..4NT.--Tie followiie expresslve ca
hits thec nail Ott the ihead The fr'er-ity
will endorse it herii;y, and -it iobed i
will be apprciated b: any re-.tdrwoi
nt up 'o Ith mrk on' the rimnte' barks:-

prietor gather in such force, and demand
with such goal reasons your appearane at
this counter, that nothing short of yoU will
appeas- thin. Collect iou;selves, for val-
uah!e as you are vou never will pay the Cost
of collecting. Come here in single file, that
:h;e primer may form you in h.attLlion, and
se,2d you forth again to battle for him and
vindicate his leeble credit.
ieader, are you sure you haven't one or

inore of the printer's do!lars stieking about
your c'othes? If you have, order them Lome
immediately.

PocxE.rD,CTIOtA I.-%(Web-ter's Pocketdic-
tionary. in its present shape. is a great impro-e-
ment over all pievi,us edit"ons. and a!J simi!ar
works. In the first place it is neatly printed, and
bound in morocco. with gilt edges. Then At con-
tainS 2'-0 pictorial fllutrations, which give a

much clearer idea of the meaning o many word.
than could possibly be conveyed by the usual
d-Aition. The littl vo;ume, while being no

larger than an ordinary pocket-book. embrr.ces
in its vocabulary a careful selection of over

18.01u of the most imnortant worde of the han-
guage, with definitions sufficiently clear. though
necessarily brie fto meet the ord inary wants of
any one requiring its use Prc!1xcd to the work
are tables of morey, Weights ard measures. ab-
breviations. words and phrses from foreign
Languges. rules for spelling. explanations. etc.
It is in fact a nost valuable little bcok. alld is
doubly worth the dollar it co-zs. It is very
beautifully and substantially bound, with
tucks and gilt edges. The Pnblishers, Ivison,
Blakeman. Taylor & Co.. 1-28 and 14> Grand
Street. New York. will forward it by mail on

receipt of One Dollar. or it car. be bought almo.t
anywhere.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
NEWBERRY, S. C.,

SEPT. TErM, 1872.
The Grand Inrv would re-pectfullv report

to this Uonorable Ct.t that they have dis-
charged the various d;;ties devolving upon
them to the >est of their knowiedge and
ability. They visited the Poor llouse, and
with much commendation to the prescnt Su-
periatendent, .. 11. Illease, report that they
find everything in counexion with that cs-
tablishment in the best condition this Grand
Jury have ever found it. From the books
kept by the Superintendent, it appears that
the sum of Three thousand, two hundred
and thirty-eight dollars has been expendcd
for the year commencir the 1st Sept., 1871,
and ending the 1st Sept. 1872, for the sup-
port of the Poor House. This naount in-
cludes the salary of the Snperintendent, phy-
sician's bill and all other expen-es, The
Super;Itendent estimates the v.lue of the
crop of corn and cotton produced upon the
farm attached to the poor house at 5500.
They found eleven wh ite and twenty-seven
colored paupers at the poor house at this
time. They also examined the various
County offices and found the books neatly
kept, and all p:ipers properly filed. And
upon examination of the two trial jatices in
town, find that. they have turned over the
fines collected by them, to the County Trea-
surer as the law directs.
They visited the jail and found it in good

condition. The Grand Jury report the con-

dition of the roads throughout the entire
County, with a few exceptions, in very bed
condition, and would recommend that the
County Commissioners be rcquired to have
them put in the best possible condition forth-
with. This Grand Inquest would especialiy
recommend to the County Commissioners
that a permnennt bridge he immedi':tely
placed over the ditch on this side of Bouk-
tightr's Ferry in Newberry' County. It has
conic to the knowledge of the Grand Jutry
that two oficees, on.e State and the other Fed-
eral, are held by the same person, which
has been presented to this body as a griev-
ance. And furthermore that parties c!aim-
ing to bse United States officers, have ar-
rested citizens, and have released the same

upon receiving bribes, without showing
cause for their arrest or release.
The Grand Jury wotild therefore recoin-

mend that the Solicitor give these matters
his special attention if they come within the
sphere of his official dutice.

W. W. 110 L'SEAL. Foreman,
IIENRY 11. DLEA&E,
J. F. 8131S,
JAMESr Y. HARlRlS,
J1. 11. LIYINGSTON,
W. P. IIARMON,

.bis
D)RED M RUyHIERFORtD,

mark
.JOiHN SiiEP'PARD),

his
HIENRY z GARMANY,

mark
W. A. CLINE,
W. D. REEDER,
TIIOS. S. lliLA[R,
J1. B. FELLERS,

his
JAMES x BO0%ER,

mark
his

SAMPSON M PRATT.
mnark

S. C. Molunment Asocit.tion.

CoLCMBt.t, Seprember 22:1, S22
The Bo,ard 4o1 1Direc: (rs oif t he Sothi C:t: 0-

litta Monument AEsociat'ion, encotiraged by
the~ success of the Bazantr last year, andl
yiehuirng to the urput: rcegtest of a £treal
inmber of persons, take p le:snr itn annonnte-
igthat they wil! Opuen the M:omtnet

k&tauran i"' at the Fair Groundms on thle Ii rst
day of thei F' ir, a:md w il rot elow- their
sates uti l after th~ diistrib,t ion of prizes.
The I'-t:mirant is enitirele uder tile c.

tro! of the B.tard of Diirector"'of :he Asso-
eatiion, and the Executivec Committee is at'-
pointed from t heir nutobher.
Luncehi wil! be served from 11 o'clock a.

m., til 4 p.nm.
Contr iu.ions of meat andi pou!try, as well

as of imoney, are rli'ed, tand mae lie enit
to either of the followintg latd:s, a hlo coml-
plose the ExecutiveC Commnittee.

N, R. .J T D.kIth'.
MRS-. W. ;L bttF.S,

i)S. MAlR fIN.

'Th Boardl of ir'ec'or< of the South Caro-
tina MIouneta Asso'--ciation he toannoune
that a Concert in behaltf of their A'sociation
wml beigiven in Coluiina, early in Novem-
hr. A tinmbr of celebrated amatleur per-
tormers of tisi place. becides several gentle-
men fromt0ohier parits at the State,. have
genrously lent their services for the otcca-

The~programtme and ftull particn'ars of
the' Co-ncert will lie published some' weeks
ror to the. Fair. so that persons residing in

distant parts of the State miay :aaii :hem-
slves o.f thtis opportunity to enjoy a rieb
tmu-ical treat.
Tine Monument Astocition has pn:uchaed

a site for the Confederate Monniment, an'!
hotpe's soon to lav' the corner stone. A large
sun is still needed to complete tile woik, and
we appeal to all for aid-to those who-ie
privilege it was to fighIt hy the side of' t-
gllnt, uiead whose dleeds we comimemo'rate:
to the niothters and wives of the:e mn; to
their chih,lren, who, in year< to come,. are ti
redeem South Carolinta: and lastly. to those
whi a love liberty, andl who hronor the tmi-t and
pra for the' fu'ure of our bijove.l S areo.
Sot:h Ciriin.i Montumenit Association,

Septmber 1.5, 1872.

COMMERCIAL.
Nr.wnsat, S. C.. Octobter 1.-Cotton 10c.

I vF:rootf. S..ptember 30-Evening.-

Ne Y~on.K, Sprenib: r 30-7 P. M.--Cot-
on weaki-u.'lands 1S3; Oricans 10k. Gold
1414i.
CuaumoreY S- p :mber 3' --Cotto:n fim

A. Advertiing Azents, Geo. 1'. Roweil &

'o., of New Yorki, are at :he 1e:l ot the list
-ahways prompt. lionorable and straightior-
vard.-Journa!, Freeport, ill. 1:.

As a remedy for Urwuchiai Aff:ieti and
,hronil dsease, of :; Lung.. uotli ing eve:
)efore dis-covered equais Dr. Ptere's Goini
Nledical Disceovery. it-

Dr. Tatt's Sarsipariila and Qu ds Delight.
Thi. valuahie prepara:ion rumbiEs all r':e

Medicina.1l virtIes. wich long Vxerience !:as
proven to p-s-C.-s 'te tmos(t safe anl efiiient
Aiterative ui tl dclb-i-tent properties for the

Cuare of sernAtht, lin:z' Eud. WAK i:wsweli-
iug, U:curs, catienu. p.ind I mTU-

mors, Mercuri:tl and Syp'ihtic Affec.,ion,,
Enlargement and UMiatio" Uf the Ione"
(Ands, o orf the WV;:il,.) Sicen ;nd Ki'-

nevs: aill the various Di .a,es of* the nn
such as Terter. iiigworm, B , PimpleI
Sore W':s . cNervon AtIceh,ns, )rnpsy
and al di-easv.<o.igi-natig frot a depn.-ved
state of litH' BIood. A-o, na.: affctrions

pe-ifliar to Fmales, ;!'; Suppression, i:Iu-
:ary, Lotueorrhmotor White<, SFtrilitv. ()v7-

rian Ind 'terine Dropsy, &c. is 'arely
%egetable.

When u.irl Ie. Tutt's Liver Pio, norc-
straint of diet or oceop-iton is n'cessar.
You mav c;!t or drink as asual. Tity are

pure!y vegetab)le.
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye does Not Injure the Hair.

Titr. CULTURE OF THE ilAlJr.-d;U.st Is

surely as asolinfested witACN dian tidems
can b. mzie to tr.:due,: fi;.o cro;,'i v,g i

graini, the Nealp nn.-.,rel covereti with
tarsh dry, unmanag.-able hair can be made

piv'dile of silken tre,scs. Ali it!t is ne-

ces:try to effect the chango in ehher ease is
the right kind of fertilzer.
Leaving the agrieuirural chem is:s to deer-

mine how e barrert . land shall be made
truitfrl. we oustivly assert that Lyon's
Kaithairon is uequauld as a fertilizer and

beautiier of :t0 fitr. Tw enty-five year., of
suece.s is the b.asii t h' zii unqualified state-
ment. During that iMe it has ben use
by man.11Y Miiins of both sxe-, and the
Hi:st instance in whichl it i.:.sfaiied to fufli:
the txpectations o a ratio;inl purtlia;er ha.,

h: vet to he discoverl It will nor cause
hair to grow on a varnished gourd: but
wherever the roos of the h i:te ib)ers re-
main undi-turbed it will cause ti to It
forth new si;oots, and in :l case where the
hair has br come thin it will increase its
volume. 1t.

ri OLD TI1N!GS H1AVE
PASSED AW.iY.-Tik i3 at l.st true of'

th old nethod of' treatinL th.: lo::g abused
and much abaser h:uman boly. It s o

longer considcred ni " .) ipt a eatiet to

th o i tolre !. o,:i'to ctire hin of: a dise;se
in which plin i.4 alrea-y undery mithe
enernigiA biW q v. Ti ne' scenee ranges
itself on the sid.. of n.:iure, anld e:nieavor.s

to s..iSt er lK her ight against disease.
This is the province of iometter's to - ach
Birt rs, the iost p oed to:ie ever ad-

vrti,it ;hibs comi:r. It m.v be recon
mentd.ul :-S a ftl' li net1, par ex 'enee ;

for it is in the fall that biliousnegs, dyspel
ia al m tri:s fevers are e.;peuially pre-

valent. The frime exhauted by -he heats
of snrner, is reiaxed and feeble at its

close, anti requires, we may say demands,
artifirial assist.neO. Afft'd it that asis-
ta;'e- in odasionl tioses of lIo-tetttr's
Stomach Bitrers, anf! the evils re!err'd to
m11, L'. be escaped. Th7'rou.:hout the f:r Wvst,
and on the stc:aitng :!uvil of the South-

'rt rivers, All t,e vtrietie. of periodical
fever are prohalh!y rift to-day. ILA a

course of 1Iloteue's Bite ben com-
noticed by the srff-re.4 n Tj:o:'h n11, i. e.
before te unhle&aithv s'.io m .e:u w. ''even-
eghts of them n'ouid in a l pro.iblty' be

their uisual health at the precet tine.
So) muchi for want offorec:ste. So nmteh for
nott ke.'pttu in the houtmse, aliniusn diy,te
lest safeguard ag:tinst pep:lie attu ent-
demie fevers.
As flocks of imnosters and~' im:ita tors are

ry.ing to follow' ini the w.:ke of the gre:it
American remedyv, thereflore ihe sutre that
the ar'tiece you buy' ist.''t'uline :iuli verified
he the proper tr.tte-m;a rks. The true ar-
tide can onily be obtatinted in bottles, lle-
ware of' tie spur'i,ms fitter" sold by the
galion or int keg. I e:. 2, 40)-1:n.

ASTH?(A.-Any medicine whch will nl!ce.i-
lte the l't,roxns of this direadfhl d inoe wi'.l
be hit!ed wi.'th~ jor' hw thi)tant is of' suffl'.--
cMIn'S ttiMt DY'. are fromt the mo:.trelibe

:-0 rces, r.nld a'te'st to it- watieful power.evenI
intthe:1 muo't s'veieC e-ue'. .1 ..ertpht llriet: & Co..
proprietors. Bostotn.
FREE ADVERTISING.-From family to

feiiv. i rom ctty 10 city, ft 03m .t:re to Mt::ta.
the f:Ime of Dit.~W t.:Ct's VnaTr nu: V.iNI-
tat: itiTrERC5 as a1 speci6. for tall uierntgmn:S

extedhIit. It. vuinlltary mrI-ionries lre innut-
merabie, ando public ,nthu.iia-m i.i its favor
spreacd- fa-ter tinot a p rairet tire.

DON'T SLIGHT YOUR TEETH-lememn-
b'r tht upon their labor the hieaithi of' the sto-
m:tch depen'fds. li-ep t hem pe r:ect. a11itt order
to do So. manrtipulate them with a brusli di iped
ini the f'ra.;raut $uozodfot, once or twic.e r.day.
WHO WILL SUFFER?'-!I i- now 24 .ears

since I)r. T.bfias' unelttIian Linfimenlt w:tt pt be-
fre the pubitc: wvarrantting it to cure ChuroiiC
iteuma:tism. 11le::d'ache. Cuts. Buir's, lb'uises,
Ol .'or's, l'aiius in the limbs. Biack :lmd3 (hest,

alnd it t.is ntever failed. Sold by all l)ru:gists.
Depot. 1:3 Park tPlace. New York.
FOR DYSPEPSIA. lttiisestion. depression of

spiit.- and ;generail debility itn theii r various iormts;
al1so. as a pIrevenltive 'J:tin.-: lever at:i A.ue,

aid other teLrmnitte1it 3evers.* TI:e Fe.rro.iPhos-
l'Uurate id Elixir ..1 'aliisa:a. iad.e by ( owellI.

fhz::rdr. & Co.. New York. ad 5old by all Lirtug-
its. is the be.-t tolliC. i31ti as a toi. ie for pa:-

tints ec!IVrng fromll ti:ver tsr othecr sie':ness, it
as no equa l.
TIiURSTOF3 IVORY PEARL TOOH POW-
DER.- he ftcL,t atrtiele 3 Itlwn 3. 3 cie.a3.sil: ::lid
prtervintg the teeth tilld umts. So!d by a'.

lrmtiits. P'rice 2 0a :011C Cents petr bottle. F.

CHRISTADORO'S HATR DYE. stanld" unrli-3
valletd int th"e wold. Ni layor get'nteman of

pert-t. reli:.hb!: anti ni&ctiv'' i-::ir tye in the
w':di. .imu:aictory.. 6'S Maid-:u Lae. New.
Ytrk.
CAItJOLIC SALVE, re'r-mmndued by l'tt-
se'X::S. as the gea:t Iti .u 3 'ompiu:cui. P'rice
2 Cents pee biiox. .Juhnt F. iii;-';.. Sole itoprie
t':r. S t'oltege I'lace, New'.Yaok.
RISLEY'S EUiCHU is a raiable lituretic and

by l{r.'hiand, liartal & iilev. :nd thei:r bra.t:ch -

ei tt<. no'1repared" '., HI. ~'V'. KIt ioy. te oi-
itor3 andti P'roprit:or; nd -ie tral, siuppliedby

hi- -ucces'or-. Morg:a. I Ri2ey, Ne w Y1i:.
SV'APNIA. nr opium pu:ri:ie. thte mo-t pie,-fetaied.e !nthi the nlu.rt.e:. t:tih- by' p:rces~ rof

Dr. ]. 'I. liigclowix. DetrojitMedicalt ('olb-;.In
a:3ut:iform intstrength. wla':icl: is rarelythe

cii' itn other prerationis of ItLpi.
PRATT'S ASTRA.L OIL. ha's a wor!d-w.ide
reptathmIl as thte .sutest ::i:d test iummhat:ttg

oil . O3ver two rnljicsio ga!lous ha'. e beenl sold
oe that puat two years. from which no0 accideq.td
of: an d e-eriptliont h:ive occurrredu. $e'i d for t 'ir
cuhur' Oil htltu,e of' Chas. Pruatt. E,tabtished

177'. New~ York.
WE HAVE FREQUENTLY HEARD m-

thuers say the:uy wui not be withtout Mrs. Wim-
.ow' SEiIthintg Sylup, from the~ birth ot' the
chIld until it l as lini ish"c with tthe ti'ething .siege.
utnder anly conisiderattin whateve'r.
THE SECRET OF 3IEAUTY. W\htat is it'/ n.

lon:er asked. fur th.: wlrtd oh' fashili anid :*l
..ie'laidie- kil.,' th::t fs produncid by urin;t a de

". W ard' s ''-t'u!nm of Youth.' Its beau-
irrinot effec'- 'are t:-tly wonderf'tu . Ipot,5

Ic" 2. 4J -1m. '- 1-45-1y.

AN ORDINANCE.
TAX O> I:E.L ESTATE.

SEC. '. aIt oeudainedi byi" It''own'.e Corn-
'indl 'y the aiuthor'iy ov*f :te :. amne, 'h':

"a Ix o0 Ine ..:t of ene pei rt t tfln sh::tlbet
e iedo a rea e-tul ri:m in te meiorp-

n,-3.nTren tr 03' or bere the Ten th tay
..t Ie:olr, poIV '".

s:.. 3.3 Ie iti r ord,inld by' the au-

1eri' '1 er) . I'is 3 '' '''e 3:n31

the 1-t of :'e:emW:-, 1 . u 0 !-'i W..3'n.
th' timeC af resti.'!.
D)one an reirpa td :ti; r :.e r:rtesa
of the 'Town (.f Newb-"rry, theI 1~:i ' d.''of

SpA. D- IS5 J- -G

anInten.n'.t.

3'.>L. SCli .'. P')T,
rs A-th Cfat~ . m TR 'r. C. K.

Are receiving their FAI I. SUPPLY of

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BAGGING, TIES,
WOODEN-WARE,

Waro aid hJ Malmial,
SADDLERY and WHIPS,

(1IBEm W00D P[Mrlt
E*TC., ETC.'. ETC.

Oct. 2, 4--f.

Receiving alld Opening
A full stuck of

FALL GOODS,
Cunsisting of

DRY GOODS,
in var:tiv.

GROCERIES,
all kinis, and the best.

NOTI.ONS, an endk-ss variety.
NIC NACS, in profusion.

Antd so:e other things, wiieh will be
foun d

ALL CITEAP FOR CASH.
The hi::het marrket price paid fol

(V:oa and all country pr oduce.
Ci:izns roundmiy neighbiorhood will do

well to examine my stock
J. P. KINARD,

Four udles from Newberry C. H.
Oct :, 4o-2t.

The Best is the Cheapest!
SINCER TRIUMPHANT

AN'D

STILL DEFYING COMPETITION,

Sw'iorn Return orSalies in 1871,18S1.260,
53 734 more thtan ilhe ucxt highest number
Ni if thenubeolIfl)tO -sal be nny cri terion

of mr it, the Sin er cecrtainy hears te patlm.
But this is not all, thou Ih it is suffcient to
cnvine the' most skecptniiL It is simple,
di:raMe. not linble to get out of order, and
no lade who ever set her heart on a Singer
ever wvillin.tly changes it for any other.

THlE SING;ER IS IRREPRESSIBLE
and will take the lead while Sewing Machines
are u<eid.

Machiines of all s:yles of finkih extension
or non-extension tahie, :in-1 cither for light
or heavy work, supplei by

For Newherry and Laurens Counties.
O(t 2, 40-3m.

DON'T FORGET
Tt the reular days for

ARE

TfSDAYSAI
S ATUI{DAYS.

If yout wani:t themi cioked. say so.
Vif v,wat thlemt by tho strint.

Oct. 2-it L. R. MARSiTLi1.

GRAND TOURNAMENT,
fIRST CLASS BARBECUE

AND

Fancy Costume Ball
Will come off near L P. Rtiser's Store,

(Thirteen miilca Northi-west of Nen brry C.

Young gentlemen of Laiuren<. l'nion and
Newberry Counties are~ reSp.ctfUi!y solicited
to) participate. Due pirepr:ioni has been
made for the ladies, and they arc earne.stly
andi rspoetfu lly invited to) aeic.

Kn:ights entering, for th' lilt wii please be
on the groun'ds the day befo)re. as arratige-
ments l nave been matde fir tcdging for the
Kinits, who live at a disancee, near the

Knights il pp.trr in (ostu;mn, armed
wvith ILances nina tfeet long. Yiiting to comn-
mineacit 10 oclok, A M. Diunce 120

int competitr will seleet respeively. tirst,
a Quee n of LI and Beauty and her Maids
of H-onor. Coron;ation will take place on the
fildl The following arc the prizes:

1-t. Onec Fine Sn.!dle and S,:ddle Cloth.
2d Oue. Finm Brid!e ad Martingales.
.2!. 'ne Fine P'lush iIat and Spurs.
4:li. One Fin-t P.dr Con. G titer Shoes a~nd

two pair Ac
5:1h. One French Harp ani:I two yards RedI

ltibbtn, to the Knigt who takes the
smallest nmber of Rings.

Kdights will P!eue trive in their names
;en .:iys before the Tournamn comes ouff.

Priza n te -een at L. P'. Rilser's Store.
Go'd ordr' wil be observed. Excellent

Mic 'urni-i,ed.
Fe- o iing 3 03

SENOR MANAGEtRS.
Dr. TC rw.i*Cit Vt. .Jared S. Johnson
C:: t B. ii Mathe s, W . W. Rti<r,
Wima:n Abrm, M. 3! lJuford.

JUNIC 3XANAGERtS.
W. C. Crmer. henry R Turner,

A tic:n c'2i?t:n. hte !tdrt..ed to

OUR GALLERY.
LET it bye distinctly unders:ood that the

PHOTCGRAPH GALLERY
OF

NEWBERRY,
is in full blast and doing things up all right,
a l prtpared for a ,-ood rur. this Fall.

Alli ins of work done in good style, in-
cluidin, co p ing ofold Pictures, Filling Pins,
T:e btrge lot of Fail! ALBUMS will be

heeO .1,abou*t 1,- davz.-
Conieon during this prettv weather.

W. 11. WISEMAN.
Oct. 2, 40-tf.

AN INSPECTION
Is invt,dof the large stock of FALL

GOODS row in store at

R.(, Sl r & 0,'
Consiting of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,
MILLINERY.

Our stock has been selected with great

care by buyers who understand their busi-
ne, a:d will be found full and complete in
every department.
Our succes, during the! past season war-

rants us in looking forward to a heavy Fall
Trade, a:ol we have prepared for it accord-
ingly.
R. C. SIlV.1. D)AVID JONES. J. R. DAVIS.

Oct. 2. 40-tf.

Sash and Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR FIX-

tures, Builders' Furnishing Hardware, Drain
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards, Terra Cot-
ta Ware, Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces.
WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTY.

Circulars and Pr-ce Lists sent free on ap-
plication, by

P. P. TOALE,21 [Rayne and ::3 Pinckney sts.,
Oe'. 2, '72-ly. Charleston, S. C.

United States Internal Revenue,
CoLLECTOR's OFFICe itUD lisTI:CT, S. C.,

CoLaxu, S. C., Oct. 1, 1872.
Notice is hereby given to all parties in-

tereated that the following describelI pro-
Iperty has been seized for violation of the
interna' Rtvenue Laws of the United States,
an! that Bonds for costs of an* actien' in the
U. S. Court for foriciture must be filed in
he Coletor's Ofic, t3d District S. C.,
w ithin Th,irty d.a ys from date h.ereof, or the
Iprop<-rty wili be sold under provisions of
the Act of July' 1.3, i18;6, Section 6, as
amend(ed June 6, 1872:
TIwo Horses, One Wagon anad Harness,

one Lot (51) lbs.) Tobacco.
One'Two Horse Wagon.
One filrse Wagon and Harness.
Four irrels Peacch Brandy.
Two B.aro:is. ..:br G;alions Corn Whaiskey.

C. L. ANDERSON, (Golector.
Oet. 2, 4a-21.

I'nited Stattes Internal Revenue,

Colunbia, S. C., Oct. 1, 1872.
Notice is hereby given to all parties in-

tereste hatI the. folowintg described pack-
ages of spirits ae been seized for viola-
tion of the United States Internal Revenue
Lovwe, anai ht Boends for costs of an action

i:heU (Court for forfeiture must be
Sldin tiwa Collect.or' Oflice. 3d District, S.

C. ithint irty d ay. from date hereof, or
theS pra.n'rty wai he sold under prov isions
of Sectioni CS, Act.July 1:3. 186,:

2 BI,ais Fr ty-ft ,eGlons. Whibskey.
1 Bbl. Thir:v Ga3ilan'VWi kev.
1 Bbl.iTen Giallni- Wii ke
1 BIa.. Six (,llon. Wiisev

C. L. ANDERM)N, Collector.
Oct. 2, 4-ut.

Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta RI. R.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COL.Cxm3A, $ C.. Sep~tember 22. 187?.
ON 'nd after thi. date the following ecbed-

ule. will be run over this road :
GOING NOwrn.

Tr.a inNC.1. Train No. 2.
Leave Au:sa ....63 A M. ~550 . M.
Le'ave ( olundi....11. A. M. 11.05 P. M.
Arrive Chartott..... 42 P. M. 6.0 A. M1.

Leave Charlotte........i A. M1. 8.20 P. M.
Laiea lumbia......2 'PM 3.30A. M.
Aive Augu- .........4 IP M. S 20 A . 31.
No.1Taint daiy Na. Train -iaily. $undsya

exetd.Bt tr-atns .n::k close conanection to
caoitNrh Sunth rnd West. No. 1 Train

mjaescaose connection at ichtmond f'or Virgina-
Thirough Tickiets sold, and Baggage checked to

all priacipai points.
Standaird Timea-Washington City Time.

E. P. ALENANDER. $np't.
E. RI. DoasaY. G~.enra Freighat and Ticket

Agent.

South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 26. 1872.

ON and after SUNDAY. the 29th instant. Pas-
senger Traine t:puu this Road wilt arrive and
leave as~faatows:

Mali. AND PASsENia-TRAIN.
Leave Columbia at...,............... 9.00 a mt
Atcrive at Chtarie'ton at.................4:0 p m
ILeave Charleston at...................... 9.3 ; a m
Arrive atColumblaat.................. 520pm
NIGHT R'.PiHE:-s. FREIGnT AND ACcoMMODA-

1.aeTION TnAIN. [Saudays exceptedi.)
Arrive at Charleston at..............64 a m
Leave Charlest. at.....................7 10 p m
Arrive at Columbia at... ........... 6.30 a m
Camden Accommodtation Train will continue

to~run to Columbia as formery-Mondays, Wed-I esdbays and Saturdays.
A. L.'IYLER. Vice-President.

S.B'CENS, General Ticket Agent.

Mathematical.
I waould respecfully say to the citizens of

New~tberry that I propose organizing a

Mathematical Class,
to commence about the mi:idle of October.1
I wil give intstruerion in any ARi LEHMETIC
or atiy. Book. of either Branch that scholars
desire to study.

I will also. g~ive Practical Instruction in
Geo.metry and Trigonometr-y,

Togethenrr w"h
Surn:y-n-. Civil .ni:ntrina rNaviaion.

MILLINERY
OPENING,

AT .

R. C. SHIVER & CO.'S
T1ESDAY, oCTOBER ST11.

Oc.t 2, 4J-IE.

8HOE 1O[RSELVES
WITH THE BEST

AND

The Cheapest.
The Subscribers have now in Store and

are still receivin- an unusually large Stock
of

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGA1S,
Wara:.te.d in m,ke a,d ma:cria, and which
tWev are

DETERMINED TO SELL

CHEAP FOR CASI.
Ladies, Mises, Gentlemen and Youths!

Co:ne and examine our elegant,
Well-made Boots, Gaiters,

Shoes and Slippers.
SOMETHING NEW

In LADIES SHOES, and
BROGANS,

And which will ,ive satisfaction.
All we ask is a call, and an examination,

for we are confideat you will shoe your-
seles at the store of

ABRAMS &METTSI
Sep. 25, 39-tf.

GROCERIES,
BAGGING, TIES, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
BY

J. H. O'Neill, Agt.
Corner Cald well and Friend Sts.

Opposite Mr. P. Scott, Merchant Tailor,

Has just received and opening a general as,
sortment of

Ch ce amily .rcellas
LIQUORS. &c.

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

Low for Cash, or coun-
try Produce.

The public generally are invited
to call and examine my stock be-
fore purcbasing elsewhere.

The Highest Price Paid for
Cotton.

Sept 2539 tf

GONE UP!
g' To the ermmodious comnfortaible

store lately ocenpied by Messrs. Lovelatce
& Wheeler. 2

J. M. WILSON
Is happy to inform his friends and custo-

miers and the public generally, that he has

Removed to the Above Named
- Store,
and has already on hand, and to which ad-
ditions are being weekly madea, a choice as-
sortment of

Family Groceries,
among which can be found

rTe sweetest Sugars.
he sourest Vinegar.

The streak':dest Bacon.
The cleanest Lard.
The fattest FiTb.
The whitest Flour.
The heaviest and longest Candles.
The most spicy Spices.
The strongest Couffee.
The finest flavored Tes.
The greatest varicry of mixed Pickles.
The largest assortment of Canned Fruits

and Vegetables.
The longest Macaroni, and
The closest trimmed liams ever brought to

this market, and perhaps ebeaper than~ they
can be bought :mrywh:ere else.
And many other things, all of the same de-

sirable quality.
Besides the above, he offers a stock of

handsome and weil selected
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES.
HATS, CLOTHING,

Hardware, Woodware, &c.,
Such as

The most stylish Dress G;oods.
The neatest patterns Calicoes.
The strongest. whi'est Shtirtings.
The nappiest Tweeds ad Cassimeres.The strongest, chcapest Jeans.
The longest Hose.
The best wearing Shoes.
The tallest Hats.
The best fitting Clothes.
The hardest Hardware.
The biggest and stoutest Well Buckets.

And other things in proportion, all of which
will be sold

At the Cheapest Prices.
Remember the p!ace, then call and be con-

vinced.

JT. M. WILSON.
Sep. 2.5, 39-tr.

IGRIILTRL IMlE,
Burnt from the Marl beds found o:n the

coa,t of tdis State, equal to double tie

quantity of ordinary Lime for Agricultural
purposes, owing to the large per centage of
Phosphate of Lime which it con tatins.
To introdece its use~amnong the fartmers

in this -oeenon, the price is put at

$18.00 PER TON OF 2,000' LBS.
For s:t in quntitie to ruipurcsr,

an: to- i:rdn pnapy:

J. N. FOWLES,
ALS'oreof 'ave .ra-L

SeL 25. 27-rr


